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strong after HARVARD! Mutt's Imagination Didn't Go That Far Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
Yale and Princeton Getting Ready

to Attack College Champs.

CAMBRIDGE MEN IMPRESSIVE

Crimson Gara la Generally Rfrog.
alsed aa BrJif Mora Formidable

Thau Air riayed hy
Rig .rhoola.

XEW TORK. fept, 11-T- here H every
prospect of an unusually Interesting foot-
ball iriium In the enst because of the fact
that hoth Tale and Prmceton will throw
against Harvard's brand of foot hall
that has stood the tent of the la at few
years, new coaching systems that funda-
mentally must be heartily approved by
the Bin and Orange and Black. It W

Vrhar hardly necessary to state that
alnre the advent of Haughton, Harvard
foot ball baa achieved not only distinc-
tiveness but distinction. In other wonla,
It haa been something not to match, hut
to beat. We shall see whether the new
ayatema at Nassau and at New Haven
ar designed primarily to account for
whatever may be turned out svt Cam-
bridge, in itself a laudable effort, or for
a revival of aound foot ball at the two
lnatltutlona In questlon- -a revival that
goes deeper than a mere victory In tha
annual game.

There can be no gainsaying tha fact
that at Cambridge In recent years tha
type of foot ball on vlow evem ao early
aa tha October gamea haa been Impres-
sive. Aa a result It la fairly evident that
oppoalng coachea muut face tha beat of
qualitative foot ball with a type of grid-

iron game that la eaally Immeasurably
auporior or elae of value along the same
llnea In other word a. to win In the eaat
ona muat beat Haughton and Harvard.
Can It be done? Until the aeaaon draws
Into the more Important gamea It la suffi-

cient to atudy the typo of play; whether
It be built around a Brlckley or a Mahan.

Both In Doldrums.
Both In recent years have been In tha

doldrums. Both have, been In tha throca
of adjusting tho beat thought of the old-tim- er

with all that his prestige means,
with that of tha newcomer, perhaps just
a trifle too aura of himself. Neither
man, tha youngster with the now Idea,
nor tha old-tim- with tha fairly aura
foundation, has been worth throwing
overboard. Old-time- In foot lialt are
apt to belleva that they know all that
thera Is to ba known about tha game.
The same Is true of tha average young-
ster. Tha problem seems to be to combine
tha viewpoints of the two.

Harvard seems to have been able to
combine them In tha person of Percy
Haughton. Tha task haa not been ao
aaay (or Yale and Princeton. Both have
experimented widely. If not always wisely.
Tha Blue will ba handled this year by
Frank Hlnkey, with all that Hlnkay is
able to gather around him, while tha
Tigers will be under tha Immediate com-

mand of Penfleld, tha Rhodes scholar,
who seem to ba tha "field'' nucleus of a
group of ail that la worth while In Prince-
ton foot ball past and present

Harvard Well Entrenched.
Ia the east, than, ona finds Harvard

well Intrenched under the coaching of
Percy Haughton and such aides as that
ramarkabla head coach gathers around
him; Tale, with Hlnkey at tha helm and

vary prospect that ha will ba tha rally-
ing point of coaches so widely different
as Ray Tompkins and Shevlln; Princeton
under tba titular leadership of Penfleld
and the support of such worth-whil- e

field i men and strategists as Knowlton
Ames and Don Herring.

There remain outside this triumvirate tn
tha east, of coursej Pennsylvania and
Cornell, naturally forming a two-tea- m

group of their own. The Ithacana ara In
their third and possibly their laat year
under Dr. flharpe, while tha Quakers will

. he handled for tha second time by Oeorge
It. Brook a Unlike such institutions as
Tale,. Harvard and Princeton, these two
will reflect markedly the styles of their
head coaches. Dr. Sharps, of course, will
have tha services of two excellent men
In tha persona of Dap Reld and Ray Van
Oman, while Brooke will ba abla to call
upon old Pennsylvania players whq are
of his point of view. Tha battle between
these two will, of course, ba Interesting,
for either, under tha play at present in
vogue, may turn loose soma of the most
advanced foot ball of tha year.

German Army is
Needing Pood Badly

LONDON. Sept. 13. 1:H a. m.)-T- he
rxtlly Chronicle's Ohent correspondent

'says;
"Tha German army Is In dire stralta for

lack of food. Ohent has been unable to
furnish tha supply of foodstuffs demanded
by tha Germans, who are now pushing a
column of from 40,000 to Q.OOO men toward
Courtral in west Flanders.

"Evidently the Germans expect to vic-

tual In tha region of Oudenarde, where
tha harvest haa been exceptionally good."

Villa Is Assigned
to South of Mexico

MEXICO CITT. Kept.
Villa, recently appointed general of
division by General Carransa. will ba as
signed to the army destined for tha lath
reus of Tehuantapac This announcement
was made today by General Carransa In
a statement which declares Villa Is In
"entire harmony with and complete su
bordination to" tha present goverrjnent
In Mexico. .

WILSON VETOES POSTAL ACT
FAVORING RESERVE BANKS

WASHINGTON, Sept.
Wilson today vetoed the bill to raise the
limit of Individual deposits In poatal
aavlngs banks to 11.000 because it con
Gained a provision repealing a section of
the new bank law whlcn provides that
federal funds may ba deposited only with
members of tha federal reserve system.

FIVE UNERS BRING

THOUSANDS TO THE U. S.

LONDON, Sept. li-F- ivo transatlantic
liners bringing Americans horns from
Europe landed t.tZl passengers in New
Tcrk today. Among tba vessels was the
southern Pacific liner Creole, chartered
by tha government for relief of Ameri
cana In England, which arrived with 162

Versons aboard.
Other Incoming vessels were tha Celtic

reached quarantine from Liverpool
with LtOl passengers; tha Cunard liner
Ansonla from Glasgow, with W passeng-
ers; tho Italian steamer Pan Glorwlo from
Naples with lot, and the French liner
Inda with rtnety-flv- e. Several steam-
ers baa room to spars in their cabins and
tteerage Indicating that the high tlda of
westbour"" -- nea.'lanUc traffic had

aed.
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IRISH-AMERIC- IS WINNER
f

New York Club Curiei Off Honori
at Baltimore Meet.

SHOTPUT H0N0KS TO M'DONAID

'. Loomls of (hlcaaro Athletla Aaao.
rlatlon la Victor la Ilaa-reel-Va- rd

Dash Tlsae,
Tea and One-Flft- h.

BALTIMORE. Sent. IS. Trt.h.sm..i....
club of New York won the meet.

summaries::

TOW

tha

shot put: Pat J
York 'tfVW &Inches; J. f.htoJ "'''h'Amerlcan Athletic a.cu1 w 5V'U' ,!f.on, 44 fwt 8 Inches;

Afirrd,rUn:. """"f Baker. New Yorkclub, first; W. It. Granger. Irlsh- -

ond. K a Fraser, Irish-Americ- Ath
HlKglnii. lrlsh-Amerko- n Atlilotl.- - anaovl-atlo- n.Boston, fourth Tl.., i .r.7illr1 ?".1h: i Ixf""'. i'hioaKO

asoclatlon, first; I. T. Howe, unat- -
V "y"10"" seoona; A. T. Meyer.

Jrlah-Amerk- Athletic club. New York,third; b. u JHephenson. Trinity club,Brooklyn, fourth. Time. 0:10iRunning broad Jump: Matt Adams,New York Athletic club, firet. feet 2nches; H. T. Worthlngton, Boston Ath-letic association, second; J. V BakerNew York Athletic club, third; .M j'
Jahey Athletic club,New York, fourth.

Three-mil- e wulk: Kdward Bens. Mo-
hawk Athletic club. New York, first; H.
.yuicr. insn-Americ- Athletic club.New York, second; Frank Plant, Irfng
Island Athlrtlo riuh N.w Wrk ki.i.
Bamuel Schwarts, 'n Ath- -
irnu tiuii, luurin. lime, zi iJ. '

hammer throwl Patrick Ryan,
liiah-Amrrlo- Athlrtlo club, .New York,
flrat. lfa feet 8 Inchea; M. J. McOrath,

Athletic club, second. ltlfeet, 1 Inches; A. W. Kohler, Illinois
Athletic club, third. l&S feet X Inchoa: P
J- McDonald, Irlsh-Amerlr- Athletic
ciun, lourin. us reel Inchea.

440-ys-rd hurdles: (Flret time on cham-
pionship program). W. tl. Meanlx. B.wton
Athletic axso itttlon, first; Henry Rchaaf,
Irish-Americ- Athletic club, second; H.
M. Martin, Hmart Hel Athletic club.
nrooKiyo, tniro; t". waiter. New York
Athletic club, fourth. Time. OiinS

One-mil- e run: A. R. Klvlat. Iriah-Americ-

Athletic club, first; J. A.
Power, Boston Athletlo association, sec-
ond; J. W. Ray. Illinois Athletin club,
third; N. 8. Tabor. Boston Athletic aso-cltlii- n.

Time.
ui-ys- ra nurture: iv. Uoellx, Chicago

Athletic association, first: Thomas Mi-- .

loi'alt. Baltlmor Young Men'a Chrla- -
uan association, second; It. K. Welsh.
Cleveland Athletic club, third; fourthman did not flnleh. Time. 0 1Vi.

Hop, step and Jump: II. K. Ahern, Il-
linois Athletlo club, first, 48 feet 4
iiicnen; i j. Anearn. n

Athletic club, New York, second. 47 feet
10 inches; Piatt Adams, New York Ath
letlo ciun. third. 4 feet Vi inch; M. J.
Fahey. Irish-Americ- Athletic club,
Nw York, fourth, 44 feet b Inches.

Pole vault: K. H. Curtis. New York
Athletic club, first. 12 feet S Inches; M.
Phtlli. Chicago Athletlo association, sec-
ond. 12 feet; M. Wright. Boston Ath-
letlo association, third. U feet Inches.

wrlsht throw: P. J. Mcln-ald- .
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, New

York, first. S fert EV Inchea; M. J. Mc-
Orath. n Athletic club. New
York. Sri ond. 37 fot Inchest Pslrlrk
Ryan, lrlsh-Anierir- Athletlo club, New
York, third. M fwl 1 Inches; W. Kra- -
Poiti. Athletic club.
New York, fourth, 3 feet Inchea.

Hlscus throw: K. J. Muller. Irish-Americ-

Atlilwtlo club. New York, first.
137 f.-- t V. inch; A W. Kohler. Illinois
Athletlo club, second. IS! feet "4 inches;
R- - AllierK. Anchor Athletic club. New
Jersey, third, m feet inchea: J. David-
son. hweJIsh Athletic club, New York.
iji reel i incn.

d run: J. K (Red Meredith,
Meadowbrook club, Phllsdelphla. first;
T. J. Hall'in. B.stn Athlrtlo association.
second: V. !. Wtlkle. New York Ath-
letic club, third; Homer Baker. New Turk
A'letlc club, fourth Time. O:ri0.

Five mile run: V. Kronen. K a lev a Ath-
letic club, Brooklvn. first: II. F. Wek,
Irish-Americ- Athletic association. Bos-
ton, second: Pftrlck Flynn. n

Athletic club, New York, third; J.
V. Rav, Illinois Athletic club, fourth.

Time. a in,.
Running high lump: J. Ixioinls. Chi-

cs no Athletic assoclHtlon. first. 4 fwt 1

inch: K. Jennlns-s-. unsttuchrl, New York,
w nnri. feet Is inch; Jl. J. Urumpelt.

New York Athletlo club, third. B feet 10',
Inchea; J. U. Johnston. Boaton Athletic
aeaocl'itlon, fourth, 6 feet 1(lT4 Inches.

Javelin throwing: G. A. Bronder, Poly-
technic Preparation school, Brooklyn,
first, 1H0 feet KW inches ta new champion-
ship reonrd); Bruno Brodd,

Athletic club, New York, second, 157
feet 4W inuhes; D. K. fHsh, unattached,
Washington, third, 149 feet Inches; Piatt
A clams New York Athletlo club, fourth,
140 feet, Inches.

220-ya- low hurdles: J. ioomla. Chi-
cago Athletin association, first: W. H.
Meanlx, Boston Athletlo association, anc-on- d;

I. 8. Trenholm. New York Athletic)
club, third. Time, 0:24 (equals cham-
pionship run).

220-ya- run: T. T. Howe, unattached,
Boston, first; H. I. Treadway, Hoaton
Athletic uaaoclatton, second: I. T. Meyer,
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club. New York,
third; F. McNally, New York Ath-
letic, club, fourth. Time, 0:2.

THREE HITTERS LEAD COBB

Hoblitzel Lead League, While Col-li- m

and Jackson Follow.

LEJEUITE ON TOP IN WESTERN

Jim Kaae lose Behind, While De-

posed t'onaralton Heads 1,1st of
Omaha Hitters and la Only

Oai la Charmed Circle.

CHICAGO, Bept. I2.-- Ty Cobb Is within
five points of a tie for the batting leader-
ship of the American league, but three
hard hitters are ahead of him, and It will
take brisk spurt by the Detroit star
aKaln to win for him the championship.
Averages published here today show the
.300 hitters of the league to be: Hoblltael,
Boston. .3M. Collins, Philadelphia. .Sf2,

Jackson,. Cleveland, .352; Cobb, Detroit,
351; Cree, New York, .332; Speaker, Boa- -
ton. .832; Crawford, Detroit, .329; Baker,
Philadelphia, .323; Mitchell, 'Washington.
.319; Mclnnts, Philadelphia, .309; C.
Walker, rtt. Louis, .308; Fournter. Chicago,
.303. Philadelphia with .269 and Detroit
with .253 lead in club batting. Tho beat
home run hitter Is Baker with nine, while
Malsel. New York, haa most stolen baa.
M.

Erwln, Brooklyn. leads In the National
with .348; Dalton. Brooklyn, .333; Becker,
Philadelphia. .324; Daubert. Brooklyn, .322;
MagVe, Philadelphia, .317; Grant. New
York, .313; Connelly, Boston, .213; Wheat.
Brooklyn. .312; Miller, Ht. Louis, .308;

Stengel, Brooklyn, .306; Frisian. Chicago.
,3o4; Gonsales, Cincinnati, .301; O. Ilurna.
New York, .300. In team hitting Brooklyn
with .270 and New York with .263 lead.
Baler, with 17, sets, the pace In home runs
and G. Hume, with 44, has the most
stolen bases.

Leading pitchers of the American league
are Bender. Philadelphia, with 15 and t;
Leonard. Boston. 19 and 6; and Plank,
Philadelphia. IS and In the National
league, James, with 21 Won and games
lost, is the leader, while Rudolph, Boston,
haa 20 and S; and Doak, St. Louis, la and

Lejeune, Sioux, City, leads the Western
league with .371. Then come Kane, Bloux
City, .S4S; Butcher. Denver. .338; Koerner.
Topeka. .336; CongsJton, Omaha, 332; n,

Denver, .330; Patterson, St
Joseph. .300; Coffey. Denver, .32$; Balrd,
Stous City. .323; Williams, ft. Joseph,
.323. In team hitting. Denver, with .296,

and Bloux City, with .293, leads. Nichol-
son, Wichita, with 53. haa most stolen
bases, and Jones, Dea Moines, most home
run. 19. Leading pitchers ara Gaapar,
Sioux City. 21 and 6: Gaakel, Denver, 24

and $; Sterxer, St. Joseph, 26 and 10,

Manager Hlnchman or Columbus leads
the batters of the American association
With .365.

Kauff, Indianapolis, leads tha Ffcderel lp
batting with .373 and In stolen bases with
67.

In the International league Kritchle, 11.

Toronto, leads wish .343.

Get Into business via the "Business
Chances."
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Standing of Teams
WESTKRN LKAGt'E.

Played. Won. Iat. Pet.
Rlou City 144 92 f.2 .69
Denver 147 86 1 .685
Bt. Joseph 144 S3 1

Dea Moines 146 73 "2 .60:1
Lincoln loO 9 81 ,4tW

Omaha 144 M Tit .$Topeka 147 61 M .415
Wichita 147 M S3 .S7

NAT. LJSAGUB. AMER. LKAGCB.
W.UPct. W.UPct.

Boston 7S 55 .670 Phlla 4fi .W2
New York. . .71 67 .M Boston 77 B2 .697
St. louts.. ..69 61 .630! Washington. 67 61 .523
Chlcsgo ....89 3 . 623 Detroit 69 63 .623
Pittsburgh.. W 66 .476 Chicago ....63 68 . 481
Phlla 68 70 .4.S3 St. Loula. . ..69 71 .464
Cincinnati... 56 71 .441 New York. .59 72 .451
Brooklyn ..68 71 .4601 Cleveland ..42 89.320

Yesterday's Results.
WESTERN LEAGl'E.

' Omaha-Lincol- n postponed, rain.
Bloux City, 14; Denver. 12.
Des Moines. ; Wichita, 4.
Bt. Joscph-Topek- a postponed, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit. 4; Chicago, 2.
Cleveland, 3; Bt. 6.
Boston-Washingt- postponed, rain.
Philadelphia. 1; New York. 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, 4; Boston, I.
New York. 0-- Philadelphia, V4J.
Chicago, Pittsburgh. 4.

8L Louis, 3; Cincinnati. 1.
tianiea Today.

Western League Omaha at Lincoln,
Sioux City at Denver. Pes Molncs at
Wichita, Ht. Joseph at Topeka.

American league Detroit at Chicago,
Cleveland at 81. Louis.

National League St. Iouls at Cincin-
nati, Pittsburgh at Chicago.

Federal League Buffalo at Chicago.
American Association-Milwauk- ee attPaul, Indianapolis at Columbus Louisville

at iClef-elarn- i Kansas City at Minneapolis.

Ecfioes of the Strife
Ball for Canadian Porta.

NEW YORK, Kept. 12. Three large
Transatlantic liners today snilvd iron) New
York and one from Philadelphia for Cana-
dian porta, presumably to transport
troops to Europe. They were Saxonia and
Ivernla of the Cunard line anu the Lap-
land of the White Star line from New
York and the Red btar liner Manltou from
Philadelphia.

German Ship Taken.
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Sept. 12. -- The

Hamburg American line steamer Bethania
was captured by a British cruiser Mon-
day morning when it was two days out
from Charleston. The prtxe, which was
brought here lust ntpht had aboard 600
U.in of coal and a six months' supply of
provisions for the German cruisers Dres-
den and Karlsruhe, The Bethania a crew
waa comosed of 600 reservists. They
have been placed in various detentioncamps here.

Apply for War Risk.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. --Applications

for mora than I6,w,i0 war risk Insur-
ance had reached the federal bureau to-
day. Most of the applications cover ships
and cargoes In the Transatlantic and
South American trade. Kales and regula-
tions probably will be announced within

few days and policies will be written
Immediately.

Portugal Sends Helaf oreeosea ts.
PARIB, Sept. 12. A dispatch to the

HajN-a- ajtency from Lisbon says that rein-
forcements composed of 3.J Portuguese
troops departed today for the Portuguese
colonies in Africa.

Part Company.
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.-- The Glory and

the 8uffok, British cruisers, parted com-
pany loniKht after lying side by side for
two hours today, eight miles southeast
of Ambrose channel lightship. The
Suffolk steamed southwestwurd and the
Glory took an easterly direction.

Frr-ar- h Kdltar In Tremble.
GRENOBLE, France, Sept. 12 Because

he announced In large headlines "thu
evacuation of the military sone of Paris."
Joseoh Besaon. the editor of a Grenoble
newspaper, must appear Perore a court- -
martial. Tins declxlon was rendered ny
Minister of War Millerand, who consid-
ered that a reprimand previously admini-
stered to the editor had proven

Filer Dlra from lajarlea.
LONDON, Sept. 12. A Reuter dispatch

from Amsterdam says Count Cxkull. a
tier nun military aviator, baa died from
the Injuries received In a fall of hla aero- -
plane while reconnutteiing.

PLAYERS WEODO NOT THINK

Nothing; Aggravates a Manager's
Impatience More Than Bonehead.

FAIL AT THE CRITICAL MOMENT

When They Should Be I'p on Their
Toes, They Often Get Absent-minde- d

and Fall Dowa
Completely.

NEW YORK. Sept. 12. -'-Tha bane of
every manager's existence Is the player
who will not think. Beneath the cover of
the bench the nerves of a manager are
racked time and again by the sight of a
pitcher being batted to every corner of
the lot, a catcher dropping a throw at
plate, or a ball trickling through the
hands of an lnflelder or outfielder. But
all these combined leave a manager as
patient as Job w.ien compared to the
same manager as ho sees a player pull a
"bone." The great army of fans has
united upon "bonehead" as the title for
the player who will not think, yet not one
fan in a hundred ever realizes one-tent- h

the number of bonehead plays that are
being enacted right before his very eyes."

The speaker was Hughey Jennings,
manager of the Detroit Tigers, who led
the Jungaleera to three pennants and who
regards the injuries to Cobb, Dubuc and
Morlarty as the only reason why he is not
battling the Athletics for this year's flag.
Hughey has always ranked as one of the
great strategists of base ball, even In the
days when he waa a player in the ranks.
He played on the quickest thinking ,tf
of all time, the old Baltimore Orioles,
and he was one of the most brainy play-
ers on the club, which astonished the
base ball world by Its quick thinking.

ffot Always to Blame
"We hear a lot about the bonehead."

said Jennings In a dlscusnlon on this
species of ball player, "but one has to be
on a club and playing the game to realize
how many players belong to. the- olass.
The title Is a bit hard. I admit, and t
have often felt sorry for a player who
was called such a name. Many times It Is
undeserved, being applied to a player w ho
makes a bra!i effort which f;01s short of
realisation. The player who miscalculates
a play Or underestimates the skill of an;
opponent does not deserve censure. He is
generally of the thinking kind and willing
to take a chance, though sometimes It Is a
rash attempt. But the fellow who forgets
all about the one thing he la supposed to
do he Is the one that brings gray hairs
to a manager.

"Ask the average fan how many major
leaguers are of the unthinking kind the !

sort to clog up a rally or a well planned
play and he might answer; 'Three or
tour.' Ask me the same question and I
will tell you that there are at least fifty
of them in the two major leagues. Each
major league club carries On an average
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e men. And it
Is no exaggeration to say that every
major league club will average about j

three of those players, who cannot be I

re ilea upon to mm properly, isy inai 1

DU 1101 iiiraii loai nil evrPi inrrc i7 j

perfect base ball, for we all make mis-- j

takes at one time or another. I maka
three the average when referring to the
player who Is continually making the play
that works against his own team and to
the advantage of the opposing club.

Would Drive a Man frsir,
T could cite numerous instances of

players who have been regarded aa tup--
j notchers by the fans, but their work on

the ball field would drive a manager
rraxy. If they could win as many games
for their own team as they have won for
the other fellows by forgetting something
at a critical moment they would be in the
major leagues all their life. When I had
my championship team in Detroit I once
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had a player come to nie two months after
the season started and tell me that he had
forgotten our hit and run sign, which we
had rehearsed and worked during the
spring training trip. Two weeks after he
told mo that, and I know he was not
bluffing, he was drawing salary from an-

other club. That ohe experience cured
me." .

Buss Cavalrymen Are
Poisoned by German

Peasant in Prussia
PETROGRAD. (via London), Sept. 12.

How a large squad, of Russian cavalry
met death from drinking poisoned water
given them by a German peasant on the
road near Koenlgebcrg, East Prussia, Is
described by the Moscow correspondent of
the Iljetsch. '

"The cavalry men were riding from
over rough roads and In intense

heat," says the . correspondent. "The
thirsty troopers stopped at a small village
and asked a peasant for a drink. lie
brought out. two pails of water. Shortly
after drinking it nearly ino men were, at-
tacked with spasms, indicating poisoning.
Four of the troopers returned to the
vplage and demanded that the peasant
drink from the same pails. When be reT
fused they turned him over to the officers
for court martial."

Woman Drowns in
Effort to Save Son

'FALLS CITY. Neb.. Sept. 12.Mra.
James Fickle, 25, and her boy
were drowned in the Missouri river near
Rulo today. They were visiting at a
neighbor's and the boy, wandering to the
river bank, fell Into the stream. The
mother sprang in after him ajid both
were carried away by the current. The
bodies have not been recovered.

The Bee Want Ads Are f. e Beet Business
Boosters.
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TURK ENYOYJORE AT PRESS

Bey Thinks Papers of United States
Too Rongh with His Country.

WILSON REQUESTS BRYAN

AmfTaseador Says Recent Statement
Authentic, but Did Not Mean

Any Reflection oat .

America.

WASHINGTON, Sept 12. President
Wilson early today wrote Secretary Bryan
to inquire of A. Ruetem Bey, the Turkish
ambassador. If a recently published state-
ment attributed to him waa authentic.
The ambassador had a long conference
with Mr. Bryan at the State department,
after which the secretary conferred with
tha president.

The ambassador. It --ts understood, ex-
plained that the statement as published
was accurate, but waa Intended in no Way
to reflect on the United States govern-
ment. It was understood that with this
explanation the incident will be closed.

During the day there have been published
reports to the effect that the reca.l of
the ambassador might be sought by the
Washington government, but Secretary
Bryan said such reports were entirely
withoih authority.

Late tonight the ambassador authorized
the following statement:

"In the presence of the Importance
given to tho. statement made by me a,
few days, back and arising out of the
rumors sedulously disseminated In the
United States that a general massacre
of Christians was In preparation in Tur-
key, It may serve a good purpose to ex-
plain that, according to me, a great re-
sponsibility rests at the present moment
on the press of the United States, espe-
cially in regard to Turkey, where the
situation is naturally a very strained one.

"For years past the newspapers of thla
country have Indulged In blind hostility
towards Turkey. This waa comparatively
unimportant so far. But today the unfair-
ness of this attitude may cause serious'mischief.
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